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Sir George Otto Trevelyan, en erst 
while Liberal-Unionist lewder, has bulk- i 
ed oe the Coercion Bill, sod thrown in 
hie lot with the Home Rulers.

Things That Are Happening 
Around Ua

■en.SewtllWI «prlue-âhewt Waterworks, 
Steel rte I lean, eel r«rtu eeS Taxes— 
The Attack walks VMUtk Saisie.

PARNELL DISCLAIMS.
Manly Reply to the 

in the "Timee."
Forgery

The lrteh leader aewewweee the Lettre a. 
a Base Tersely—Cemaeewle free» ether

Dr. Montague, member lor Judge 
Upper, aud Mr Bair*, représenta tire 
of returning offleer Dunn, ere the oply 
members oi the House who eit above 
public opinion.

How. Ennui Blase wae 
1/ re-elected leader of the 
Reform eeeoue. Yet a little 
the fathfel Commons will 
leader of the Houee.

At a meeting of the directors of the 
Guelph Junction R. R. Co., recently 
held at Guelph, Mr John Daris wae ap
pointed engineer at a eelary of $150. 
The prosecution of tho work will be 
proceeded with at orce.

Lord Lensdowoe is becoming well ed- 
rertiaed ee a rook-renting absentee Irish 
landlord. Goodness knows the Irish
men of Ceoeda help to pay him a salary 
large enough to enable him to lire in 
luxury, without attemntiug to wring the 
heert’e blood out of the Irishmen of the 
old land.

The publication by the London Times 
of an alleged letter from Mr Parnell to 
Mr Egan, expressing his approral of 
the Phoenix Park murders, is creating 
considerable excitement The letter 
bears on lie face the eridenoe of being a 

■ clumsy forgery, and a roorback of the 
moat eontemptible kind.
Sit protect against Robert Porter 

lies been entered, the petitioner being 
Thomas MoQillicoddy, of Goderich, and 
it ia expected that the present member 
for West Huron ia occupying the teat 
for hie laet eeccion. A counter petition 
hee been entered ageinet M. 0. Came
ron, the petitioner being H. W. Ball, of 
Goderich. The latter ie looked upon ee 
a game ef blot

N icholaa Flood Dario baa esterai mo
tions on paper, and, before many moons, 
will wake the echoes of the Common» 
chamber with his resonant to ice, and 

j / dovetailed metaphor. When he gets 
through with hie subject», Nicholas 
Flood will, te use a pet expression of 
the bald-headed eagle of the boondleee 
-prairie, “not leer# a knot hole for h!s 
oppenente te hang an argument upon." 
Mr Darin will fill a place in the present 
Home analagout to that ef Sir Boyle 
Roche in the Grattan Parliament.

Or to the time of writing no Tory 
organ baa been so consistent as to de
nounce ths Tory Government for elect
ing a Rielite Pint Commoner of 

Had the positions of parties 
reversed, and had Hon, Edward 

Blake appointed a Speaker from among 
the French Canadian member» who had 
rated against Sir John on the Riel ques
tion our Tory eonfrsra would shout 
themselves hoarse in denunciation. Now 
that the Tory press ia dumb on this 
question we are anxious to know what 
the Oronge brethren hare te say on the 

^aabject. Or, ia all this root on the 
Rielite matter merely froth and foam, 
ee we hare all along contended T

“Pat may be foolish and rerr often wrong.
Pet ban a temper which leste act very leag;
1>M is full ef jollity, •» everybody know»;
But there merer wee a coward where the saamroek grows.”

On our second page will be found a re
port of a paaeege-at-arme in the Impe
rial Boo|e of Common» between the re
doubtable Major Seundereon, the co- 
patriot ef Ballykilbeg Johnston, end 
Timothy Heely, M. P., a leading Hume 
Ruler. Saendenon wae the aggreeior, 
bet the Irish member gave him better 
than he gere, and put a label on him 
that he will hare some difficu ty in 
shaking off. Heely was “named" by 
the Speaker of the Commons, and on 
motion was suspended ; but no sooner 
wae hie case diapeeed of than Redmond, 
another Nationalist member, gare the 
lie direet to the gallant major. No ac
tion wae taken in Redmond's cue by 
the House. Seuodersen then eetiyed 
once more to slender the Irish members, 
when Tho». Sexton.the eloquent member 
for Wexferd, threw down the .gauntlet 
and made him recant. There will be 
wige on the green yet if the Toriee per- 
aiet ia the coercion oruede.

And the emoke of the rubbish heap ia 
abroad in the land. The aroma of old 
rage end tree pruning» tell oe that Spring 
ia here, and only the advent of the itin 
erant organ man ie wanted to tell ua that 
Winter no longer linger», but has gone 
hence. The mornings begin ewrtier now, 
and Old Sol put» on hie first Mash at an 
hour that would startle «laggards and lie 
ebeda if I war# to tell them. Hail, gen
tle Spring ! I greet thee And so does 
every one who haa hid to keep the stores 
going for the pest six month». A few 
more such seasons as this aad the coal 
merchants would dwell in palatial brown 
•tone front», end the rest of os woold 
go to the poorhouee—yea, even the hem
lock cord wood men would put on airs 
and wear purple and fine linen at the ex
pense of the consumer. But, thank 
goodness, the day of sold things ie peel, 
and if we feel chilly we can go around 
the corner end take a sunbath without 
being one nickel out of pocket ; there’» 
corn in Egypt, boy», end I'm «going to 
get eome. Yen’ll excuse me for this 
«light digression, but taking all things 
into consideration, I’m mighty glad tbat 
the liveable part of the year for poor peo
ple has eome around again.

—And that reminds me thet the ae- 
ir haa gene hie round» and put on 

hie estimate for 1887, so that our oouaoil 
will be able to figure op the rate of taxa
tion in go-id ehape when the waterworks 
bylew, the electric light bylaw, and the 
agricultural park bylaw are passed.

— And that reminds me that I wae 
told by the neighbor» that IMayor 8eag
er jumped upon the local preea with both 
feet at the last council meeting, for not 
adreeating the bylaw» which are now be
ing advertised, and eleo for not placing 
a halo of glory upon the noble brows of 
the deputation to Ottawa recently, for 
their patriotic effort» to advance the in
terest» of the town, at the public ex- 

Now, defending the action of 
the preea ie a contract which I don’t in
tend te undertake, but I intend to toot 
my horn on my own aocunnt for about a 
minute or two on the pointa raised. On 
the watarworke question I have no word 
to say againet the project if it can be 
shown that the neighbors on the beck 
etreete are likely to derive benefit earn- 
mensural» with the extra amount of tax
ation that will fall to their lot. If the 
eernce will only cover five miles, and 
the etreete of the town extend to the 
neighborhood of half a hundred milee, 
are the mew who lire on the other forty- 
five milee of etreete to drink well water 
loaded with malaria, and at the same 
time help to pay for the ertaeien supply 
of limpid hoe, pure consistency, and 
perfect analysis that will laU to the lot 
of the more favored brethren living 
within the five mile limit t If they ere, 
then I want te know it ; that's all. At 
the time of writing, it eeema to me that 
the fellow» within the 6-mile limit will 
have all the water privilege, end the 
hepe outside the limit will have to 

supply nearly all the “bait" Ae 
to the new agriaultoral ground», those 
who want it can vote for it, but I wasn’t 
crowded at the here® ehow this year, and 
the old place wee always good enough 
for me. Still, Til not be a kicker if any 
one will ehow me that there’» money for 
the town in tho new ground». On the 
electric light busineee I’m down like s 
thousand of brick, first, laet, and ever
lasting, ae far ae the sue of Goderich ie 
oonoerued. Mebbe I'm getting eld and 
conservative ic my style, hot upon my 
eer-eo, I think that the electric light 
eoheme in a tallow candle town ie too 
sodden a jump. It'e possible the talent
ed editor of The Signal may not like 
me to snuff out the electric light concep
tion in this manner, but I can’t help it. 
We have no eae, eo far ae I ean eee, for 
electric light» in Goderich, as the town 
etande at present, and $7,000 saved 
would be $7,060 made.

—On the railroad delegation question 
I have already given my opinion: The 
gentlemen who composed the delegation 
are a lot of jolly good fellow», which no
body will deny at present, but they had 
aa much to do with eaoeing a change of 
opinion in Mr Van Horne’a mind, aa 
Mrs Partington'a broom had in sweeping 
back the Atlantic'» tide. They had a 
nice little trip to Ottawa at the expense 
of the ratepayers, but there wee really 
nothing done that special praise should 
be given them for. The fact that the 
Mayor at the meeting in queetion made 
certain claims for the delegation, and 
•hook himaelf warmly by the hand, and 
that two of hie oolieagnee «aid, ‘•Me, 
too!" doesn't satiety me that they should 
be knighted for their services thie 
jubilee year, or that the town ebould 
erect bronze etatuee of them upon the 
court house eqmee. Ajax.

Mr Pemell fullewed. He aaid Mr 
Ballour bad with characteristic unfair- 
nee» refused him, et a time when hie 
words would have reached the nuteide 
world,the too ininutee he craved to refer 
to a vile, barefaced forgery—(cheers)— 
printed in the Tima, obviously for no 
other purpose than to influence the 
division. He thought he wae entitled 
to have an opportunity to expoee thie 
deliberate attempt to blacken hia char
acter, in time to reach the outaide world. 
There waa no chance now. In addition 
to naming thie Coercion Act the dice hed 
to be loaded. Great organs of public 
opinion were to be permitted to pay 
miserable creatures to produce these 
cslumniee. Who would be esfe under 
such circumstance» ? When he heird 
of the concoction in the Tima he «op
posed that some autograph of hie had 
fallen into the hand» of a person for 
whom it waa not intended, but when ha 
eaw the letter he eaw plainly that the 
eignature waa an audacious, unblushing 
fabrication. He failed to understand 
how the conductor» of what need te be a 
respectable journal could have been 
hoaxed and bamboozled into publishing 
the letter ee hia (Cheers.) Member» 
who compered the forgery with hia sig
nature would eee that only two letters 
of the forged signature here any re
semblance to hi» antograph, and the 
Tima could hare seen the same. He 
never heard of nor eaw any auch letter 
until it appeered in the Tima. Its 
phraseology wee abeurd, and ita purport 
preposterous, and every part of it bore 
evidence of an absolute and Irrefragable 
want of genuioeeaaa. He had never 
krown the late Mr Forator’a life to te in 
danger, or that there wae any conspiracy 
againet him. He did not know anything 
of the conspiracy of the Invincibles, and 
nobody wae more surprised than himaelf 
when the blow fell upon their victim».
If ha had been in Phoenix Park he 
would gledly have stood between Lord 
Cavendish and the dagger of the esaesa
in, or between the dagger of the assass
in and Mr Burke. He had suffered 
more than any other man from that 
terrible deed, and Ireland had suffered 
mere than any ether nation. It was ab
solutely untrue that the National League 
bad any communication Whatever, direct 
or indirect, with the Fenian organisation 
in America. He never had any dealings 
with anybody in America in reepeet to 
proceeding» or doings and eayinga. AH 
hia sayinga and doing» in connection 
with Iriah public life had been open and 
above boar*. Aa to the biU under die- 

in, it was the moat drastic measure 
proposed since 1833. It would empower 
the Government to «object their politi- 
cal opponent» to treatment reserved for 
the worst criminal» in England. (Cheer»). 
The great heart of the English people 
was, he believed' againet the bill, and 
he hoped the country would make ite 
voice heard before the committee stage 
waa reached. He trusted in God that 
the English nation and Parliament 
would be eared from the peril sod de
gradation of peeeing such a measure. 
(Cheers).

London, "April 19.—In the House of 
Commons thie eftornoon, Mr Caldwell 
(Liberal-Unionist) gave notice that he 
would move for the appointment of a 
«elect committee to loveetigate the 
chargee made by the Tima againet Par
nell and other Iriah leaden in connee 
lion with crime» in Ireland.

have been written wee that it might 
•hown secretly to eympa'hieem with the 
Invincibles. What would be the uee of 
showing them a letter not in Mr Par 
nell’e writing, and without hi» signature* 
And if the intention waa that the ligna 
tare should be detached, how extremely 
improbable that inatructione to that 
effect would not have accompanied the 
letter, and been obeyed, if it reached its 
destination. If it did cot reach ita dee 
tination. but fell into the hands of 
detective, where ere the instructions, 
and where ia the postmarked envelope? 
(3) How more than improbable that 
highly educated man, aa Mr Parnell ie, 
would write “he and you"’ for “you and 
he,*' in defiance of a rule the observation 
of which muet be ae natural ae breath 
ing to the alleged author. The letter 
ie a plain forgery, end ite publication an 
outrage which the Tirny would probably 
not perpetrate against any man in the 
world outside the Irish Home Rule 
group.

NORTHWEST BUDGET
How the Toriee Carried the Elec

tions in the New Districts.

The gaej-UM t'uaeeSweae »r the Severn- 
aaeae Agent»—The Weather. Baelgra- 
lien Tree arete aeS Railway rrojecte.

1887.

CSVKCHIlL'e OPINION.
Lord Randolph Churchill, speaking at 

Nottingham this evening, said that if 
the Paroellitoe choose to bring an action 
against the Lwndon Times, they need 
not trust an English jury, because they 
ean take proceeding» againet the paper 
in Ireland or Scotland. He wcohl not 
make himaelf » party to the accusation, 
but it might be neoeeeary for the Houee 
of Commons, independently of the Per- 
aellitee, to take action to clear itaelf, ae 

body, of grave charges made againet » 
«action of its members.

AN RXPXRT 8 OPINION.
Mr Nethprclift, an eminent chiro

graphic expert, haa compared the sine- 
tun attached to the Tim#»’ Parnell let
ter with two of Mr Parnell's eigneturee, 
but decline» to exprees an opinion in the 
a baa nee of further example». He «aye 
there are disparities between the signa
ture to the Times' letter and the two 
others, and that there are also dispari
ties between the latter two, He thinks 
the fairest comparison would be with 
signature» of the eame date as thet of the 
Times, net with signatures recently writ
ten lor a teat. He eaye the aignature 
giren by the Times, if falee, is a very 
good imitation, but thet it would be 
unfair to give an opinion based upon two 
signatures written fur purposes of com
parison.

The Globe «ays:—The letter condoning 
the Phoenix park murdere, which the 
London Times attribute» te Mr Parnell, 
oarriee the following evidence that it is 
a forgery (1) The body of it ie not 
written in Mr Parnell’» hand. What 
could be more strange then fur eo cent! 
ou» a man to employ another to write 
aueh a document? (8) The eignature, 
eaid to be in hie handwriting, is at the 
topef another leef. The Times sug
gests that it waa eo written in oruer that 
it might be torn eway. But the very 
object for which the letter ie e»;d tc

Montgomery, April 13th 
To the Editor of the SlgnaL

Sia,—Please insert thie in yoer val
uable paper : — Well, the election» are 
over and the country has eettled down 
to the old routine of busineee again, 
while (ae Ajax eaid about West Huron), 
the Liberale got left ; but we are not 
diaoonraged, and, in the future, with 
the ballot, and a different franchise, they 
will be heard from in a very different 
wey. When you consider the amount 
of Government iufluenoe brought to 
bear—aa the country waa overrun with 
Tory briber» from the east, and all aorte 
of intimidation waa used, together with 
the seed gram enrplae for settlers end 
and an endleea amount of promise» ; 
Government official» and mounted po
lice who had either to vote for the 
Government or were eent on eome 
errand ao that they could not vote, etc., 
etc. Ae to the polling elation* and the 
votera' lilt, the different polling divi
sion had about 300 square miles of ter
ritory in each, and the polling elation waa 
put at the beet advantage for the Tories, 
eo that, in many cases, Liberal voter» 
did not go on account of having to go 20 
milee ; and the enumerators for each 
division were appointed by the returning 
officer, eo that the liata were well etutted 
with bogus votera, many of which were 
polled by bringing them to the polling 
booth over night and opening the poll 
by a fast watch. So, taking everything 
into consideration, the liberals have 
nothing to be diaoonraged about when 
beaten by each questionable moane.

The new Judge for Eastern Aeeioa 
boil hae arrived, and taken up hie abode 
in Whitewood, the railerey town for this 
eettlement, which ia to be made the 
judicial seat of government for Eastern 
Aeainaboia, which will help to build up 
the town.

Thx Weather.—While, according to 
The Signal, of April let, the winter 
down there had taken a new grip—we 
op here in this north pole region (thet 
Ie, according to eome paper» in the east), 
were enjoying sunshine weather up into 
the seventies, and seeding became gene 
ral about the 5th and 6th. In southern 
Manitoba there waa a good deal sown in 
March.

Emigration.—Thera ara prospecte of 
a big emmigration from Europe during 
thie eeaeon ; come of which haa already 
arrieed, and if any one from down in 
your locality haa any notion of coming 
out ta this country there ie a good deal 
ef vacant land in thie eettlemeat, and 
wkhin reach of Whitewood—which ie 
likely to be a good market—which it 
woold be wall to examine before going 
further west

Tea Hudson Bat Railwa i . — The 
inhabitants of this coentry have great 
faith in this railway, which no doubt will 
be the making of thie section. A good 
deal of the line will be built this sum
mer ; also further extension of several 
other roads, eo that work ie likely to be 
plenty during the working eeaeon.

_______A. B. P.

Li» war Cases.

Before hie worship the Mayor.
Monday, April 18.

John McBride waa charged with a vio
lation of the Canada Temperance Act. 
After the examination of one of the 
witneeeee defendant waa found guilty 
and fined $80 and ooete.

Geo. B. Cox charged with violation 
of the Canada Temperance Act, waa 
found guilty and fined $50 and coats.

James Bailey wae defendant in an ad 
journed case of selling liquor in contra
vention of the Canada Temperance Act, 
which wee farther adjourned until Thnre- 
day owing to the ebeance of a witness. 
Horace Martin, bartender. None of 
the whneaaee examined on thie case thus 
far were sufficiently acquainted with 
liquor to recognize what they drank.

lNermrri.—The regular annual meet 
of the North Huron Teacher»’ Institute 
will be held in the public echool. Wing- 
ham, on Thuraday and Friday, May 12th 
and 13th.

Gavin Struthere, of the registry office, 
reterned from Bruce county Thuraday 
laet, whither he had been to attend the 
funeral 4 hia brother.

THE GREAT CONTEST.

The High School Literary and 
Musical Entertainment.

A Plret-Clase rerfawwer—A M»rraMe4 
rragrans—Sew Ike Judges Cammed 
■» ike See all».

Perhaps the moat elaborately arranged 
and diversified program erer presented 
to a Goderich audience wae placed on 
the boards ef the Grand Opera Home 
Friday evening laet, under the auepicee 
ot the High School Literary Society. 
The performance throughout wae of a 
highly creditable character, the audi
ence was large and appreciative, and 
the beet of order prevailed, notwith
standing the number of tireeome wait
ing spells that occurred during the even
ing. In fact, the inordinately long 
interval» between the production of the 
numbers were the only drawbacks to 
the thorough success of the entire per
formance, and it ia to be hoped that on 1 
future occasion» special efforts will be 
made to reduce the annoyance to a 
minimum. H. I. Strang, head master, 
acted ee chairman, aud made explana
tion aa the panorama moved.

Price, warrior, the chief » first choice for 
the hand of hia daughter ; Percy Mal- 
coraeon, hunter, the uneoeoeeeful wooer, 
whe finally lends hie rival te the happy 
hunting grounds ; miscellaneous Indiana, 
equaws, renegades, etc., made tip the 
remainder of the tableaux.

At the close of the laet scene the 
judges were called from the different 
parta of the hall in which they had been 
seated, and rendered the following sum
maries respectively :—Seager, 60 to 61 ; 
Colborne, 69 to 68; Embury, 50 to 50; 
Lloyd, 64 to 70; Chilton, 60 to 74—the 
average standing, 60 3 5 to 63 3 5.

The result wae received with wild 
•honto and a wardanee by the vetoes, 
after which the meeting wee brought to 
a close by the singing of “God Save the 
Queen."

We are informed the net proceeds of 
the entertainment amounted to$l0().

FROM WASHINGTON.

PAST 1.
opened with an instrumental duet by 
Misse» Price aud Slack, whieh was well 
played. This waa followed by “How he 
saved St. Michael'»,” a recitation by 
Flo. William», which wae rendered in 
fine style by thie young lady. Miu 
William» bide fair to become one of our 
beet local readers and reciters, her 
modest manner and dear enunciation 
being of great advantage to her in this 
regard. The “solo, “Dear Robin, I’ll 
be True," was sung by request by Mis» 
Wynn, and received the full treatment 
that ie always given to her «elections by 
thie charming vocalist. She was de
servedly encored. The pises de resùtance 
of thie part of the program was next 
presented in the shape of “The Japanese 
wedding." The following waa the per
sonnel : Lou. Oibsoo, bride, Rose Strong, 
bridesmaid, Ed. Campaign, bridegroom, 
Dud. Holmes, groomsman, and the 
twelve little mside at fen drill, singing 
and dancing, were, Clara Slack, May 
Malcomei.ii, Mabel Cameron, Fanny 
Liwrence, Mary Nicholson, Maud 
Sheppard, Flo. Williams, Maud Max
well, Flo. Horton, Ella Fieher, Jennie 
Dickson and Minnie Strachan, while 
Mise Price played the accuinprnimer.ta. 
The scenes in oonneotion with thie per
formance were .parkling and catching in 
the extreme, and were much appreciated 
by everyone. The cherue whieh follow
ed wae not up te the mark expected. 
“Bluebeard," wae next put on in good 
form with Alex Dickson in the title roll, 
Sephie William», “Fatima," Anne 
Stration, “Siater Ann?,’’ B. Campion 
and Dud Holmee, the brother» ot Fstiaa. 
and Miaeee Straiten. Maggie Oameron, 
Lou. Gibeon, Meed Maxwell, Ft». Bor 
ton, and Ella Fieher, represented the 

dear departed" wiree of the gentleman 
with the dark blue beard. "For Baby'e 
take," waa feelingly recited by Mie» H. 
Acheron. “Queen Victoria and her 
Dominion»" waa well pieced, the repre
sentatives being : Queen, Mary Macara, 
England, Clara Slack ; Scotland, Mag
gie Cameron ; Ireland, Sephie W .lliame ; 
Wale». Allie Jvhnataa , Obnada, Mey 
Melcomenn ; Australia, Tina Meldruiu ; 
India, Lou. Gibeon ; New Zeeland, 
Mabel Cameron ; Cepe Colony, Anne 
Straiten ; Jamaica, Minnie Strachari ; 
Newfoundland, Flo. Horton ; Borneo, 
Mary N icholson. Over England .Ireland, 
Scotland and Wale» wae the legend

What Hae Transpired at 
United States Capital.

the

From eur Specie! Correspondent.
Washington, D. C.,

April 18th, 1887.
As the time draws near for the Waeh - 

iogton National Drill, pub.ic attention 
ie concentrating upon the novel event, 
and preparation» go briskly forward. 
The ruling of the Inte-etate Commis
sioner» allowing reduced rates of travel 
to be given to people attending the drill, 
will toad greatly to*increeee the crowd 
of visitors, The leading railrohd line» 
of the country telegraph to headquarter» 
that they are expecting and making ar
rangements to carry immense numbers 
of excursionists to the spectacle, aad 
that the accommodation» of the capital 
ae regsrde beard and shelter will proba
bly be taxed to their utmost capacity.

They are uneeceeaarilr alarmed on 
thia point, however, Washington ia e 
city of hotele and boarding house», and 
ite adaptability to crowd» hae never fully 
been tested. It wae not uncomfortably 
full »t the time of the Cleveland inau
guration, and it waa estimated that these 
were then two hundred thousand stream
ers within her gates, Still the drul 
committee, which seems determined to 
leave nothing undone that can add to 
the pleasure and comfort of the occasion, 
will keep a list of hotel*, boarding and 
lodging house*, where roome and beds 
with and without meals can be had.

Roome are registered at prioea ranging 
from $1 upward, and meale ean be 
had from 25 cents upward. If those 
wanting roome will eddraee the National 
Drill committee, stating jeet what they 
want*» to roome, bed» end meale, end what 
they are willing to pay, they wiil ha put 
in oommaaication with persona whe can 
furnieh each accommodations. About 
the 21st of May an official will be at 
each of tbs railway station» in this city 
te give the eame information to peuple 
arriving, eo aa to enable them to repair 
directly to euch quarter» ae ere most eon 
renient to the station wbero they arriva.

There ie every indication thet the 
drill will be euoceeaful in erery pwrticu 
1er The Beet, West, North end Sooth 
and every other eection ef the Union 
will he repreeented in the eoeteet, and 
an abundance of funds for the expense» 
of the whole affair were long ago eub- 
eeribed and paid into the treasury. $36,- 
000 will be distributed in cash prises, 
besides etande of oolore, gold, silver and 
bronze medal», special medal» and plate 
trophies

South of the White Houee and be
tween it and the Washington mono 
ment ie a beautiful level ellipee, one half

“The British Lie»;" the "Queen" eat in • mile in ««nefersiiee. Here the daily
conteete wilt be held to ehow the peofi 
eieney of tfce infantry, cavalry, artillery 
and souve tactic» Bach evening there 
will be a gland drees parade, and on 
Governor's Day the great parade will 
take plaee, when it is expected thet 
about twobtvdrve Chief Executive» ef 
State», together wAh the Praeideut, 
will review the pruoyeion.

Grand stand, fir epee tat ore will be 
erected «round the drill grout.de, and 
the camp ie to be on that breed ex
pense of green lying around the Wash 
iogton monument. The drill will com 
menoe on the 23rd of May and continu» 
nine day», closing on the 30th, “Decora
tion Day," with a grand combination 
parade through the etreete of the city. 
U will1 be the largest gathering of citieen 
soldiers, and the finest display of their 
exeellence in the manual of arm» and 
military manmuvreejdiat haa ever been 
eeen in thia country .

State and other local drille have been 
held at different place», many of them 
meeting with signal success. No na
tional drill haa ever before been 
attempted, and one could not be carried 
out elsewhere than here. Military dia- 
ptaye have always been popular, “the 
pomp and circumstance of war" always 
attracts the multitude. The National 
Capital will welcome the thousand» of 
visitor» who will (hoik the coming en 
eempment, in all the beauty of her beet 
attire, her new spring suit of fresh, 
bright green. Th vy have no idea how 
charming Washington is at her beet, 
a.id they will be eurprieed and delighted 
with the broad asphalt avenue# lined 
with ehade ‘reue, forming mile* of green 
vista», and with the statue# and foun
tain» srd park» and fiowere thet they 
will see at every turn.

the centre, aad the other representa
tives bore banneret*. The conception 
waa good but the effect of ‘ h o perform 
ance was somewhat marred by irregu
larity iu singing the National Anthem.

TART tl.
When the certain rose, the pantomime 

of “Cioderelle" wee produced, the repre 
•eolation being Cinderella, F.. Rutron -, 
the eietors Minnie Coolie end Maud 
Start ; cruel step-mother, M Hall ; 
queen, J. Cooke; king, George Carroll ; 
father, T. Allen ; herald, Bd. Pasmore ; 
page, Ed. Uemiw, end e regular little 
beauty of a fairy,godmother was pereon - 
ated by Bella Johnston. The pantomim
ing waa good, the eoceeeoriea bein£ well 
placed, but in the dancing ecena one of 
the lady representatives had great 'diffi
culty in keeping track of a wayward 
partner, and tlie dimensions of tile ball
room • appeared ciroumacribed. The 
instrumental duet on the violin and 
piano, by Miaeee Dooagh and Cooke, 
wae heartily enoored. Ella Dickeon'a 
“William Tell" we» recited with drama
tic power and clear diction. The ohorue 
in thie part, "Jingle Belle," brought 
applause from tne audience, and was 
une of the rumbere tbat rained the 
acore. “BennieScotia" wee a Highland 
dance by Metheaon, to the mueic of 
the violin in the banda of Miss 
Donagh.and a “drone" played on the or
gan by Geo. Carroll. We have seen 
better dancing, but the mueic w« a 
'cute conception, and «trained the veet- 
buttene of the audience. T. B. Heddle 
marred the effect of a good reading well 
raad,“Why he weeld wot roll the Farm," 
by making tho audience wait too tong 
for hia appearance. The quartet, * ‘Come 
where the Liliee Bloom." wee well taken 
by Mieeee Cooke end Ball .and Meeera 
Heddle and Carroll The “Indian Tab
leaux," were the apectacnlar treat of the 
evening, end a buzz of of admiration ran 
through the audienee. The principal 
character» were : It. P. Wilkinson,chief; 

1 France» MoLma, chiefs daughter ; Fred

J. A. Reid <fc Bru. make specialty of 
fine tailoring, and have on hand the 
choicest stock of tweed» end coating» in 
town. They ehow all wool tweede from 
40c per yard up, which they cut out 
free of charge. te
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